Study Design Narrative review.
Introduction
The upper cervical spine consists of a unique anatomy and biomechanics resulting in specific injury patterns not observed in the subaxial spine. One particular type of injury is the traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis, also known as the "hangman's fracture." This review covers the unique characteristics of the traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis, historical context of the injury, current classifications, and recommended treatments based on the most current literature.
Historical Overview and Pathogenesis
The "Hangman's Fracture"
In the late 19th century, researchers discovered that the submental positioning of the gallows knot leads to a safer and more humane execution than the suboccipital or subaural positioning.
1 Anatomical studies revealed fractures of the neck to be the major difference between these techniques. Although other types of cervical injury, such as dissociation between the fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae or skull base fractures, were found in the hangees, Wood-Jones proposed a dissociation of the neural arch of the axis vertebra (remaining connected to the subaxial spine) and the vertebral body of C2 as the major type of injury in hanging.
2
During his examinations on cervical spine injuries in traffic accidents, Schneider remembered this injury mechanism and his group named the frequently occurring fracture type through the pars interarticularis of the axis "hangman's fracture." 3 Although later studies showed that this special fracture morphology only accounts for $10% of the injuries observed in judicial hanging, 4 this striking term is still frequently used to describe a bilateral isthmus fracture of the axis.
Typical Injury Mechanisms and Pathobiomechanics
Traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis refers to the common locus of failure in the pars interarticularis of the neural arch, the separation from the C2 vertebral body, and the subsequent slippage of the C2 over the C3 vertebral body in an anterior direction. To understand the pathobiomechanics of this injury, it is crucial to pay attention to the osseous and to the soft tissue component of the lesion. A hyperextension or hyperflexion mechanism on the head will tilt backward (or forward) the upper cervical structures including the odontoid peg and the body of the axis. The articular processes cannot follow this motion due to the underlying facet joints, which are held in position by the body's weight. This movement induces a bending moment to the vertebral body and the pedicle of the axis, causing failure at the weakest part of the bone, which is the interarticular portion of the neural arch.
5
Depending on the additional force vector along the longitudinal axis, the injury mechanism can be a hyperextensiondistraction injury (likely in "judicial hanging") or a hyperextension-compression injury, which is observed for example in traffic accidents when passengers' foreheads hit against the windshield. The distraction-type injury may cause a complete disruption of all the ligamentous structures, which will generate severe instability and usually fatal neurologic damage to the spinal cord at the C2 level.
The compression-type injury might be associated with multiple fractures of the adjacent spinous processes or vertebral body fractures in the lower cervical spine. 6, 7 The exact course of the fracture line shows a great variability, with fracture lines running through the isthmus itself, the facet joint surface, as well through the vertebral body. 6 An asymmetrical fracture configuration is frequently seen, which will conceal the fracture in conventional lateral X-ray, impeding a quick diagnosis.
If the posterior wall of the C2 vertebral body keeps partially connected to the neural arch, it might dislocate posteriorly and compromise the myelon. This so-called atypical traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis is a rare condition where neurologic damage is observed.
The most important soft tissue component of the traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis is the disruption of the longitudinal ligaments and the disk at the C2-C3 level. The posterior longitudinal ligament is always injured in the rare hyperflexion type of injury, 8 whereas its role in the hyperextension type of injury is controversial. 6 A hyperflexion mechanism will cause a traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis, if the major translational component is directed more than 60 degrees upward from the horizontal plane.
9
Depending on the amount of impact, further prevertebral soft tissues might be injured: lacerations of the longus colli muscle with the adjacent sympathetic nerve fibers might cause Horner syndrome. A strain to the pharyngeal and esophageal muscle tube may lead to dysphagia. Even tracheal ruptures are described in the literature. 7 The course of the vertebral artery in the transversal foramina puts this vessel under the danger of injury with potentially fatal consequences. In traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis, the rate of radiographically detected vertebral artery injury (VAI) is found to be as high as 27%. 10 Risk factors for VAI include fracture extending to the transverse foramen, fractures having greater angulation, age, male sex, and comminuted fracture.
10

Epidemiology
The traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis accounts for $5% of all cervical spine fractures and $20% of all axis fractures and is the second most common fracture type of the axis after the odontoid fracture.
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Diagnostics
During the diagnostic process, three main goals are pursued:
1. To be aware that patients with a suspicious trauma mechanism and/or complaints may have this type of fracture 2. To answer the question or whether the lesion is unstable or not 3. In case of an unstable lesion (which is generally an indication for surgical therapy), to decide on the surgical strategy, in particular whether to choose an anterior or posterior approach
Suspicious Signs and Symptoms
As outlined in the biomechanics section of this article, any trauma mechanism that combines an extension or flexion The examiner has to search for any signs of impact at the mental or submental region (extension-distraction), such as lacerations, bruises, or mandibular fractures. An extensioncompression mechanism is likely with signs of impact at the frontal or parietal region, which can present with skin lacerations, frontal skull fractures, or intracerebral hematoma. A flexion injury may reveal itself with injury signs at the parieto-occipital region.
If still conscious, patients usually report severe neck pain. Due to the separation of the vertebral body and neural arch with normally consecutive widening rather than compression of the spinal canal, the rate of neurologic injury is reported to be low. In the original publication of Effendi and colleagues, they reported $13% of patients showing a temporary neurologic deficit (excluding TBI), with changing probability dependent on the injury grading (I: 11%; II: 19%; III: 11%). 12 The rate of permanent neurologic deficit is 3% in their study. Type III lesions showed no recovery at all, whereas all type I lesions recovered. Francis and colleagues reported a 6.5% temporary and a 2% permanent neurologic deficit, and Levine and Edward's study counted up to 25% of patients with a neurologic deficit, regardless whether temporary or permanent.
13,14
Due to the high rate of VAI, it is important to look for typical vertebrobasilar symptoms like vertigo, ataxia, or drop attacks. Other specific clinical and radiographic criteria have been developed, including severe angulation or a fracture line running into the transverse foramen. 10, 15 Nevertheless, the neurologic symptoms due to VAI often develop delayed over an interval of hours or even days after the primary injury. [16] [17] [18] Early radiologic detection might trigger early treatment and prevent significant morbidity and mortality.
Classification
Multiple classification systems describe the fractures of the interarticular portion of the axis. The three most widely accepted are the classification according to Effendi et al, its modification according to Levine and Edward, and the classification according to Francis and colleagues. [12] [13] [14] Especially in the German-speaking countries, the Josten classification is also quite common. 19 The major drawback of all mentioned classification systems is the lack of a functional component (e. g., assessment of stability), although this topic is directly related to the decision-making process regarding treatment.
Effendi Classification and Modification by Levine and Edwards
The Effendi classification is based on radiographic signs in the lateral view. 12 Levine has published his classification system, based on the previous work of Effendi, in 1985. 14 Both take into account the amount of displacement and angulation of the C2-vertebral body against the C3 vertebral body as well as the position of the C2-C3 facet joint (►Figs 1, 2, 3, 4 and ►Table 1).
Although the Effendi classification is rather imprecise in setting the borders between the type I and II lesions ("minimal displacement" and "normal disk space" versus "displacement" and "abnormal disk"), Levine and Edwards do quantify the cut edge between the two types at least for anteroposterior translation (3 mm), but neither do that for angulation ("no angulation" versus "significant angulation").
A locked C2-C3 facet joint constitutes a type III lesion in both classification systems.
Although these classifications systems have been developed $30 years ago, before the computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) era, they still are widely used in the everyday clinical setting.
Francis Classification (►Table 2)
The Francis classification, also published in 1981, takes into account the amount of displacement and angulation as well as any disk disruption. 13 
Josten Classification
The Josten classification takes in to account the presence of a lesion of the anterior longitudinal ligament and/or the disk or any facet joint locking (►Table 3). 19 Although the original publication does not mention how these lesions are to be determined, it is the first classification that specifically addressed the soft tissue injury, which is regarded as the major determinant for therapeutic decision making. 
Imaging Conventional Radiography
Conventional lateral X-ray is part of the standard imaging of trauma patients in most health care systems. The grossly displaced Effendi II and III fractures are usually easily visible on these pictures. Nevertheless, the false-negative rate to detect a cervical spine fracture on a plain X-ray is estimated to be as high as 40%. 20 In the special case of a spondylolisthesis of the axis, this concern is valid especially for undisplaced or spontaneously reduced fractures. If the fracture lines at the left and right isthmus are not symmetrical, which is quite common, they will be concealed by the intact bone of the opposite side. Congenital spondylolysis of the axis is a rare but considerable radiologic differential diagnosis. Smooth, clearly defined bone edges, a strictly symmetric configuration of the pars defect, dysplastic facets, ossification centers within the pars defect, or lack of a prevertebral hematoma should raise the suspicion of a congenital spondylolysis.
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Computed Tomography
In any unclear diagnosis in conventional X-ray, a CT scan is the next step. The CT is better in detecting fracture lines, especially if these are asymmetric or run into the vertebral body. Small bone fragments at the edges of the vertebral body may indicate a bony avulsion of the anterior or posterior longitudinal ligament, which is a clear indicator for instability.
Another advantage of the CT scan is its ability to display the transverse foramen. A suspected distraction or compression of the vertebral artery in the transverse foramen should lead to a CT angiography (CTA).
The accuracy of CTA has improved dramatically during the past decade. 22 Nevertheless, the reported sensitivity varies considerably across the studies dealing with this topic. 23 In a recent meta-analysis, the sensitivity was calculated to a value of around 80%, if >16-slice scanners were used and neuroradiologist evaluation was performed. The specificity was calculated to be $97%.
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Magnetic Resonance Imaging
In the absence of clear indicators of instability in X-ray or CT, a definitive verification of stability is essential to prevent undesirable outcomes with conservative treatment. In MRI, the focus lies on the assessment of the integrity of the longitudinal ligaments as well the intervertebral disk at the C2-C3 level. A prevertebral hematoma is an indirect indicator, which might help in diagnosing this type of injury. 
Assessment of Stability
After having identified the fracture, the most critical step is the decision on the grade of instability. It is mainly determined by the grade of discoligamentous injury at the C2-C3 level.
All widespread classification schemes (Effendi, Levine, Francis) claim to provide a statement about the stability. The criticism of the mentioned classification schemes is that they are based on static radiographs, which do not take into account the functional impairment or soft tissue injury.
24
The previously mentioned classification schemes mostly depend on the angulation and translation between the C2 and C3 vertebral body. The international Spine Trauma Study Group has formulated some rules for assessing these values from standard imaging.
1,25
To measure the angulation between C2 and C3, the reliability of end plate measures is greater than the posterior wall measurement method.
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plain X-ray provides a more reliable diagnosis than CT. 3, 26 In severe cases, some indicators that prove instability appear even on conventional radiographs, indicating the need for surgical therapy. Conversely, it is not possible to rule out instability using conventional X-rays alone. The authors therefore recommend a more differentiated diagnostic algorithm, which includes the use of MRI and/or functional imaging under fluoroscopic control.
Treatment Options
A commonly accepted algorithm for decision on conservative or operative treatment does not exist, yet. The indication for surgery usually depends on the estimated amount of instability. Estimating the grade of instability is therefore a critical step in the decision making. Several suggestions have been made to address this problem. In a recent review, the authors have proposed an algorithm that takes assessment of stability into account.
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Nonoperative Treatment
In the most recent review on the management of hangman's fractures by Li et al, 28 about three quarters (74%) of all hangman's fractures were treated conservatively. Depending on the Effendi/Levine grade, conservative treatment was performed mainly in Effendi/Levine I and II injuries, whereas Effendi/Levine IIa and III-type injuries were treated operatively. Nonoperative treatment consists of semirigid immobilization using a cervical orthosis for 6 to 12 weeks.
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Halo Vest or Halo Traction
With modern surgical procedures, we see the indication for putting a patient into the halo fixator only in situations where an operative treatment is not possible (due to the general status of the patient) or as a bridging measure until surgery is possible. Halo traction is contraindicated in all hyperextension-traction injuries. The stabilizing effect of the halo vest is definitely lower than that of an internal osteosynthesis. 30, 31 Complication rates vary from 0 to 100%, depending on the definition of a complication.
32
Pin loosening is observed in at least 25%, infections occur in $10%, and an overall failure rate of up to 85% of cases is described. 32 Additionally, the acceptance rate due to severe patient discomfort (39%) is low. In selected cases, halo traction can be used for a closed reduction of a locked facet joint (Effendi III) to prepare for an anterior surgical procedure.
Operative Treatment
In unstable lesions, operative treatment is recommended, because nonoperative treatment has a high rate of treatment failure in these cases. Li et al found a 50% pseudarthrosis rate with conservative treatment in Levine IIa and III cases. 28 The review of Li et al did not address a secondary neurologic deficit or a poor functional outcome (pain/stiffness), which have a huge impact on patients' quality of life. Koller and Kathrein 24 therefore estimated the need for surgical therapy to be higher than the 26% of the cases in the review by Li et al.
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There are several different surgical strategies, with their own advantages and disadvantages. They are described next and are summarized in ►Table 4.
Anterior Approach
Because the C2-C3 disk injury is the major determinant of instability, the surgical treatment should involve the C2-C3 motion segment in any unstable traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis. Due to lesser access morbidity, the standard anterior approaches are commonly preferred over difficult approaches such as the transoral or retropharyngeal approaches (►Fig. 5).
10,33
Biomechanical studies show a high stability for both the anterior plating plus intervertebral graft and the posterior screw and rod constructs. A slight but significant advantage for the posterior constructs was observed, however. 34, 35 But this biomechanical difference has to be weighed against the higher access morbidity of the posterior approach and the functional impairment of atlantocervical fixation in case of impossible pedicle screw placement in C2. In the rare condition of an intraspinally dislocated C2-C3 disk, spinal cord decompression is possible via an anterior approach only. Traumatic Spondylolisthesis of the Axis Vertebra in Adults Schleicher et al. 351
Due to the lesser access morbidity, direct access to the main pathology, and nearly biomechanical equivalence, anterior C2-C3 intervertebral fusion and plating is regarded as the standard operation for an unstable traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis.
Transoral Approach
Anterior C2-C3 fusion is also possible via a transoral approach.
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Because there are excellent alternative approaches and the transoral approach is associated with a significant infection rate, it cannot be recommended as a routine procedure.
Posterior Approach
The posterior approach for treatment of traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis is necessary in the following conditions:
• Locked facet joints or severely displaced, irreducible fractures with impossible closed reduction
• Necessity to decompress the vertebral artery • Concomitant fractures of the atlas, which require surgical stabilization • Any contraindication against anterior surgery (e.g., severe scarring due to a prior operation or an impossible approach due to high rigidity of the spine)
Posterior Stabilization and/or Fusion
Because the major instability is at the C2-C3 motion segment, a C2-C3 stabilization is always necessary (►Figs. 6, 7, and 8).
However, prior to surgery, the number of included levels has to be determined based on the individual fracture morphology. Depending on the anticipated C2 screw purchase, one has to consider to include C1 into the instrumentation, which will cause a severe loss of rotational and flexion/extension capability. This concern might be avoided by a temporary C1 inclusion into the instrumentation to achieve optimal reduction followed by an early implant removal with evidence of a Fig. 6 If a posterior approach is necessary (e.g., locked facet joints), posterior C2-C3 stabilization with pedicle screws in C2 and lateral mass screws in C3 is the treatment of choice. Fig. 7 If the C2 vertebral body cannot be stabilized sufficiently by posterior C2 pedicle screws (due to severe fragmentation, poor bone stock, intervening vertebral artery, etc.), C1 instrumentation can serve as a salvage option. Fig. 5 The anterior interbody fusion and stabilization of the C2-C3 segment is the preferred option for an unstable traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis when there is no necessity for a posterior approach, such as irreducible locked facet joints. Fig. 8 It also possible to include C2 and C1 into the construct to further enhance stability in cases of severe instability. The C2 screws might either be placed transpedicular or into the isthmus.
consolidated C2-C3 fusion. However, regaining rotational ability after several months of temporary atlantoaxial fixation is still controversial.
Direct Screw Osteosynthesis (Leconte/Judet)
Leconte was the first to describe the direct screw osteosynthesis of C2-isthmic fractures in 1964. 37 It took until 1984 before the first clinical case series of this technique was published by Borne et al. 38 These publications recommended a 20-degree ascending and 20-degree converging screw trajectory for optimal placement (►Fig. 9). Recent publications emphasize that such rules of thumb are not feasible in this region due to the high anatomical variations and therefore recommend a preoperative trajectory planning for each patient individually based on CT imaging. 39 To ensure the correct placement intraoperatively, either a navigation system should be used or direct visualization of the medial border of the C2 pedicle should be achieved. 40 The use of a navigation system also facilitates a percutaneous direct osteosynthesis of the C2 pars, which has been proposed by several authors.
41-45
A variant of the direct screw osteosynthesis uses bicortical screws and an internal fixator construct with the rod connecting the left and right pedicle screw, which will cause an anterior directed reduction force onto the posterior arch.
14,46
Nevertheless, because the isolated direct screw osteosynthesis does not address the C2-C3 instability, in the authors' opinion it is only suitable for type I injuries or maybe type II injuries, which usually also show good results after conservative treatment.
We therefore see the indication of "Judet screw placement" only as a part of a longer internal fixator construct, to adjunct C2-body reposition, when a posterior approach is indicated for other reasons.
Case Example: Posterior-Anterior-Posterior Procedure in a Bilaterally Locked Effendi III Lesion
Although representing an unconventional treatment strategy, the following case is illustrative to discuss the principles in the treatment of traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis (►Figs. 10 to 15).
A 28-year-old man suffered a motor vehicle accident. He was delivered into the emergency room in a conscious state without any neurologic deficit but with severe neck pain and bleeding out of his mouth. His vital signs were normal.
The initial CT trauma scan revealed a traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis and a mandibular fracture. The vertebral body of the axis was angulated 33 degrees in a kyphotic direction with an anterior translation of more than 5 mm. A fracture line was running into the transverse foramen. The facet joints were locked bilaterally. The injury was classified as Effendi type III.
The transverse foramen fracture and the severe angulation of 33 degrees led to performing a CTA, which showed no signs of VAI.
The severe angulation as well as anterior translation indicated a severe instability due to disruption of the posterior longitudinal ligament and the disk. In addition, there was a high suspicion of a ruptured anterior longitudinal ligament. Therefore, a surgical option was the therapy of choice.
Intraoperative closed reduction of the locked facet joints was not possible, so the persistently locked facet joint forced an open reduction from a posterior approach.
The C2-screw purchase in the anterior vertebral body cortex, which would be necessary to close the fracture in a lag screw technique completely, was not optimal (see ►Fig. 13, right side), due to moderate bone quality. Additionally high angulation and instability resulted in the intraoperative decision to include C1 temporarily into the construct to achieve optimal reduction.
A second operation was performed to stabilize C2-C3 from an anterior approach. The additional stability achieved by the anterior intervertebral fusion allowed for a shortening of the posterior instrumentation and release of the atlantoaxial joint complex in a third operation.
There were no complications during the surgeries. The young man had complete recovery and subjectively full range of motion (ROM) was restored.
Several key learning points can be drawn from this case:
• The mandibular fracture as a typical concomitant injury, indicating the injury mechanism • The involvement of the transverse foramen and the severe angulation, which both carry a great risk for VAI, triggered the evaluation via CTA • The necessity to use a posterior approach when the facet joints cannot be reduced by closed maneuvers • The emphasis on the main pathology at C2-C3 Bilateral C2 Judet type lag screws to close the fracture lines completely are especially used in highly unstable traumatic spondylolisthesis with significant angulation challenge. Fig. 9 The direct screw osteosynthesis (or "Judet screw") uses a lag screw effect to bridge and compress the fracture line. Because it does not stabilize the C2-C3 motion segment, it is only effective in stable lesions without any discoligamentous injury at this level (Effendi/ Levine type I). Because these injuries show good results with conservative therapy, the authors see no indication for this type of surgery.
Temporary inclusion of C1 into the posterior construct and/ or the additional anterior procedure to stabilize C2-C3 is always an option to improve stability. Although a C1-C3 posterior stabilization and fusion rarely fails, the significant reduction of ROM following a C1-C2 fusion justified the additional anterior C2-C3 stabilization and posterior C1-C2 implant removal in this 28-year-old man.
Prognosis
It is generally accepted that neurologic damage is a rare condition in traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis. The information on outcome should therefore focus on pain, cervical motion, and return to work. In a recent literature review and expert opinion survey, the rate of pain-free patients after 1 year was expected to be $75%. The same rate was expected to have regained full self-reported ROM after 1 year.
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The off-work duration varied between 9 to 16 weeks. A return to full activity can be expected in $40% of the patients, with another 40% being restricted only in high-impact activity such as contact sports. Ã Bilaterally locked facet joints C2-C3.
ÃÃ
Severe angulation (40 degrees) and translation C2-C3. Fig. 11 Three-dimensional reconstruction of the initial trauma scan. Fig. 12 After immediate surgery, the C2-C3 joint is reduced and the fracture gap is bridged. Inclusion of the C1 was performed, because the stability of screw purchase in the C2 vertebral body was doubtful. Fig. 15 Computed tomography scan showing the final result. Fig. 13 The second surgery addressed the C2-C3 segment and secured stability to this segment. This operation was done 1 week after the injury, using an interbody cage (arrow) and an anterior plate.
Fig. 14 After anterior stabilization, the C2-C3 segment was definitely stable. Therefore, the strongly restricting C1-C2 stabilization could be released again, 3 weeks after the injury.
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Watanabe et al found a fracture line through the inferior facet of C2 to be a major determinant of residual neck pain, 48 which supports the drive to surgical therapy of displaced injuries.
Conclusions
• A bilateral separation of the neural arch from the vertebral body of the axis is called traumatic spondylolisthesis of the axis or hangman's fracture.
• There are several classification systems, of which the Effendi/Levine classification has gained widespread use.
• Assessment of the C2-C3 stability is the major determinant regarding conservative or surgical therapy.
• To judge stability, MRI or dynamic fluoroscopy is necessary in many cases. Some other specific features do determine the surgical approach in case of indication for surgery.
• Surgical options include anterior as well as posterior procedures. All of these aim at restoring stability at the C2-C3 level.
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